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The Weather Report
Final Edition

Fair in west' ra in - in east portion

tonight. Saturday probably.fairXorth':

priy winds probably-increasing- " on tile.
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BUSINESS HOUSES
IN CITY WILL CLOSE

ON NEXT MONDAYDELIVER TH FINALS START TERMINAT10N mm BILL
B10R1AL ADDRESS FMDflY NEXT SWAY OF DISPUTE BARGO 0

The annual Commencement exercisest,i t!io regr. t of the entire city and - at one time associate' Justice of the (By Associated Press) '
of . the East Carolina Teachers Train. i i o;.l.rv,r Minn .wrtTl Ka North OflrOllTJfl ". $!nnrmB fm-lr-i- - (By Astociateft Preu.)nnntY roiont'i iMum-- j "r .

' rr ting school will begin- - nexfev" Sunday Quito, Ecuado. In the presence ofCapt. R9dman is a most interestingmemorial: address McAdoo'at.) iuake the fer
- siinai'ie morning at vwluchr time tlie commence

Washington. The Senate 1 Agricu-
ltural committee . has ordered a favor--

thejfehief executive of Ecuador and southern - manager"
campaign.- - : '' :

and entertaining speaker. The comPost of the Ame- -ii'. ..iintVt!l' 1 111 ment sermon to the graduatiag class Colombia, the corner ,stone of a monmittee is indeed - fortunate in secur abl0 report; on the MoNarv hill trn--will be preached by the Revi William ument commemoratire of the happying his services ?rs .the principal Y -
.

Mr -- -
viding for an export embargo ; onWay, rector of one of the Eplseo-ja- l termination of the boundary dispute

On account of next Monday
being Memorial Day for the
Pitt County Post the Ame-
rican Legion . and due ' to the
exercises which are 4 scheduled
to take place on that day all
the business houses in Green-
ville signed a petition circu-
lated this morning to close from

'
ten-thir- ty Monday morning to
five o'clock Monday 'afternoon.
Besides the business . houses
closing their doors the banks of
the city will oberve the day as
holiday. : '.. ,

. Everybody in Greenville de-

sires to pay fitting tribute to
the heroes who went across the
seas and fought ifor democracy.
The day promises to be a gala
one for Pitt county.. Thousands
are expected. The. day's . pro-
gram as mapped out is going to
be elaborate and entertaining.

speaker for Memorial Day.

rii:iii iji's;i'ii ii' rf

Colonel Minor lias just notified'the
commitii-- that it will be impossible
to lip here anl expresses his regret.

sugar. .The vote of thh committeechurches in the city of Charleston, between the, two countries has just was six for 'and three against.' ,S. C. ; On Sunday evening the annual been laid at the bridge of Rumichaca
The exercises of the i day - will begin

at the Court House promptly, at 10 30
o'clock.. At this time --diplomas will be

on the frontier.
Immediately after reeceiving r the

sermon to the --Young Women's ' Chris-
tian Association will be delivered by

He declared that he t61d Mcdoo
"there ; was s an;overwhelming, senti-
ment in my state for him for the'
presidency." .." "

.
-

: Washington. The House support-
ers of the

"

soldier . relief : legislation
have planned to brock, all measurS
thereby. hoping . to expediate the con-

sideration of the bonus bill

President Alfredo Banquerizo ! Mo Washington. Angus' W. MacLeanpresented to the nearest of kin toaotH'e tuar i oiuim jimui wjuw,. uut the Rev R. A. Lapsley, Jr., of Tar-bor-o,

N. C. The general public haseach soldier who died in the ; servicegot busy. Theylome r tit
of North Carolina, a director of' the
war finance corporation,, dented be-

fore the senate investigating commit
. scruivil Captain Wiley C. Rod Then-wi- ll follow the address by Cap a cordial invitation to attend these

tain. Rodman. ' "

man of Washington. N. CJ., to- - take services.

reno of Eeitador and President Marco
Fidel Suarez met half way on the
bridge and greeted each -- other amid
a salute of artillery and chejers of
spectators of both nationalities. The
presidents delivered addresses refer-
ring to the monument as a symbol ot

tee, today that --he was a "sort of'Colonel Minor's place. Captain Rod- - A barbecue dinner for all the white On Wednesly morning, June 2nd,
the graduatina exercjjtts will take

1 T T4-4- . T
.man was in eomniaim ui AuLit-ij- r x returned soldiers and sailors' will bef

given : in the building to be occupied
by J. L. Home & : Co., on Dickinson
Avenue. A dinner for the colored sol

place. The speaker will be Dr. Chase,
president of the University of North RECORD APPLE

lV.ltli Fiel.i Artillery in France, and
saw active service in the world war.
Prior to the war ("apt. Rodman was

peace between their respective
Carolina. - ' : -

diers will be served elsewhere.colonel of the second uegimenc or

churches being

of vienna

v In the afternoon there will be horsethe North Carolina National Guard CROP IN VA. ISTO UNVEIL POTRAIT
ami saw service on the Mexican Dor-- POSTOFFICE CLOSED MONDAY LATE BULLETINS
ler Ho is a prominent member fot OF COL. DORTCI1

racing at the race track,- - baseball
game. That night will mark the open-
ing of the Amuzu Park. Taken all
in all ; the day promises to be a - gala
one for" 'both Greenville J and county.

Monday, May 31, being a legal hol THEFORECASTthe Washington Bar, brJther-in-la- w

of .Iii'V.'e . II (Juion of New. Bern, Goldsboro. The ."potra it jf the la tciday, will observed by the local
Col.'Isaae F: Dortcri,' ho was a disami a s.m of the late Will B. Rodman, post office. The general deliverv win

dow will be open from 11:30 a. m.

Chicago. Representative of
the public or arbitration boards
do not know enough about the
labor problem to be fair Presi-
dent Shepoard of the railway con-

ductors told the city club here
today. . .

tinguished-memb- er of the Goldsbom
bar, will bet .presented in behalf of his

V(By Associated , Press) . (By Associated Presi.) Jto 1:00 p. m. during which time pa
Vienna. Vandals " and robbeRATS IVILL OPPOSMM trons ufeually served by carrier may

have turned from plundering grav
children in the Superior.court of Wyne
county, .Judge' W. M. Bond, presiding
next 'June 1a.t 3 o'eloek, p. m. former

call for, their daily papers. The city
yards to robbing, churches. Several facarriers will ". make only the morning

'Winchester, Va. A " record , apple
crop- - is indicated in the Shenandoah
Cumberland district, extending , 215
mileifTQm 'StauntonV'.yal, 'to Harris--

mous Vienna :"edifices - have'r been - en- -.f Congressman George E. Hood.delivery - and collection. Rural carift'IQ RECESS OF C tered.rehtly-'ang.the-riers .will: not: 3grve their ; routes. JXhe
tone Aianahili and Rochus churches; burg, Pa.i wlnch?yias, Approximatelymoney :raer cuvisioawui her 'closed
anAj;xjfres:3naal'. . F0U!L NEGIIORS : DROWNED.11V VJ -

ditions during' the "'winter, and. springvalue have been stolen. The- - police

York.--T- he demands-- for
seats has far exceded the capacity
ov the. hall here -- where Governor

'Allen' of" Kansas and SannieTa
Gompers, 'president of the Ame-
rican Fderat ion of Labor will v de-

bate tonight on the merits of the
Kansas industrial court law.

Washington. l U, The-pregra- m "of - recess of "0Tlgre"Ss durrrigiie"per!ip3 say there -- are about 40,000 persons'-i-n

GREENSBORO - POSTMASTERthe Republican "old guard" for an Gf th National conventions vlautMhe Vienna . who may be classed & a crim-

inals. '"- s.' - - ' -lo.Ii.iiif Linrt s.w wrkVwkOcs r-- f irwy 1 - r - ?

FORWARDS I RESIGNATIONI program of the ; Republican
,

ft Jeaders
I.Ttss iinriii? the summer months.: is,

Frtei-f1ck.sbiirg- , li. l'ur riefero;
laborers' employed, at the naval 'pro v-- ;

ing-groond- at Indian Head, Md.were
drowned today crek, King
George county, Virginia, when a skiff
overturned. The bodies were recover
d.

were - more favorable-- ' than in Tseveral
years": say expert growers. No damage
from frost has been reported and the
blooms have set welfrThe district, ac--
cording- - to federal horticulturists, is'
oiie ofthe most important' apple pro-

ducing sections of the country , v

goes further than that. They want
l:o Iw onnoscil liv Democratic members to

tlife Gronsbbro. Considerable j regretkeep Congress in recess until

They report 1,405 burglaries in the
city in the fast 90 days with 905 ar-

rests and thp recovery of loot, to the
value of 60,000,000 crowns. ,

V

'f both bodies who believe that Con-- was expressed here today over the pro
is attention" ?Wdle of September, or; the first ofcress without . too

Octo'ber. By taking a recess instead posed resignation of Jostmaster A. W.
Cooke, of Greensboro. Mr. Cooke hasnay important legislative matters;

That most of the " Democrats are

Paris President Wilson has
ordered a memorial day wreath
placed on the statute, "The Ame-

rican Doughboy" in Sursnes cem-

etery and Ambassador Wallace
will plaee same Sunday.

now been postmaster since Februaryof an adjournment sine die, the Re-
publicans would make . It impossible
for the . President to call Congress

liaiiist sn miner adjournment so 1, 1916, and his administration has
on? us the legislative situation under been most efficient He was city at-- '

IffnlfSHIP LEKiOT ML
BETHEiRGEMSHIrlM

Hack in extraordinary session. Shouldpptthlican control remains as .it-- js. fory before becoining postmaIer. i

Sir. Cooke gives as his reason the m- - '

CAMMORRISON

LEADS LIST IN

HIS expense;

hs indioateil at the caucus of Senate
ieiuocrats recent 1 v. The Democratic adequate salary of the position ($3,

Congress adjourn.: with.' a". part of the
administration's legislative program',
not actej upon some Republicans
fear the President would issue a proc-

lamation: calling Congress- - back, which

IMC'lis tool; nn fnrm.ll rnt.A n. n ' 1ps- - 500 ayear) and his, desire to rafurn '

Washington. Efforts to over-

ride President Wilson's Veto of
the peace resolution has failed in
the House of Representatinves.

to the practice of law here.-- His resignive program and adjournment,
nation would take effect July 31, Hi;'lJt spce; Ik s i,y various Senators -"

'

ated Press.) J" '.' - '(By
I would be embarrassing ..politically to ;uccessOr would have to le appoineedwwl a riisjioition to say on the job

hrcugh competitiev examination.;hinston. -

Thero wi!! tl..i l nnnAcifinn tf A

Quincy, Mass. The keel ' of the
vorld's biggest warship will be laid
lown here withjn six months. The

Sattle-cruis- er Lexington, combining in
i degree .'unequalled ,by any- - ship of

Washington. The Hous for-
eign affairs committee has. report-
ed a resolution viewing with
grave concern the conditions in
Ireland and expressing sympathy
with the Irish people. 1

RCUBl.SHnP (IF
PLENTY SEATS

FORHglHBBIIRY IS St. Augustine, Fla. Tlie clerks
in the general offices oC thg Flor-
ida East Coast Railroad here have
walked out in sympathy with the
strike ofthe clerks of the Central
Georgia. ;SI

:

Bearing the required postmark of
May 25th, the expense account of Cam
eron Morrison, candidate . for-- tlie
Democratic nomination for Governor,
was received by the Secretary of
State yesterday and heads the list of
campaign expenditures at $6,050.06. It
was mailed from Salisbury on , the
night of the 25th, the expiration of the
time limit for filing preliminary ex-

pense statements.
Two of the three candidates froiu

the Bloody Sixth district sent.' iu
their accounts yesterday, but that of
Congressman II. D. Godwin, is sti!"
missing. John G. : sTiaw, of Fayette-vill- e,

spent a total of 241 ant1

Homer L. Lyon, of Whiteville, ex-pend- ed

only $S37. F. C. 'Harding, can
didate for Lieutenant Governor, ar-

rived late, via the State Board of
Elections. He-- spent 817.20.

The Chautauqua patrons this year

irnow built or building the, qualities
f powerful armament' and high speed
las taken from in drawings and
iwaits the arrival of 'materials to be
advanced from the'haiids of the archi-.ect-td- N

those of the builder. .. v

- By fall, it is estimated, the pros-acti- ve

queen of - the United . States
ia vy will become a ship under con-

struction instead" of an ambitious
plan, v ' -

The Lexington - is , the : name-shi- p of
x class of battle-cruiser- s which will
ive Uncle Sam within four years a

fleet of six big-gu- n fighting ships un-

matched by anything theri afloat.
Eler sister-ship- s, the Constellation,
Saratoga, Ranger, ' Constitution and
United r States, are also under con- -

ll have no trouble in being provided TWO CONVICTED, ON
A LOTTERY CHARGEitbV seats. L,ast year due to the

the majority party. f

" Several - progressive , Republicans iu

the Senate are likely to join wih
the Democrats in opposing an early
recess: These Republicans are: partic-
ularly interested in the bill for the
regulation' of the meat packing In-

dustry, the Johnson-Nolan- " minimum
wagebill and the bill designed to
check profiteering -- in shoes.

These measures have been held up
in committee, or displaced on the
calendar, and Republican progressives
a re beginning, to wrangle with ; tha
G. O. P. leadership for sidetracking
such measures. Senator Kenyon, of
Iowa,has been particularly --severe in
his criticism of non-acti- on on the
packer bill.' V I '

. Democrats of both houses believe

that Congress should do something to
meet the high cost of living problem
before it quits work for the summer.

It is recalled that the President ia
bi&message last fall suggested several
remedies that - might be Invoked to
check profiteering, . and bring .. down

the cot of living. Tne President's re-

commendations, however,: have so far
not been put into, law iby the. Re--

: the strategic . advantage of high speed
but .will be able to fire a heivier
charge, over a greater distance than
any other " battleship": for ; which . the
plans-are- - known.' .

;
: The Lexington .in action. will speak
with avoice of 16-in- ch guns, of which
she ' will have eight. The 'navies, of
'reat. Britain, France and Italy jcob-tain."- no

gun greater than 15 inches
and that of 'Japan includes ' 16-in- ch

guns only on battleships . of 24 knot
speed which are - now under: con-

struction. Unlike the -' dreadnaught "

class!, reliance ' on big guns exclusive- -
ly.r the Lexington will . carry 16 six-in- ch

guns as a 'secondary armament.
Taking a page from the: naval. les-

sons .ofthe war, the designers of - the "

Lexington have' equipped - the ' ship
withfpur anti-aircra- ft s guns, elgh8
torpedo tubes, four of which are sub-
merged . and fonr on deck : "and -- with
bombs

. and a frial torpedoes. Defense
.

1-, t.. -. j 'against submarine torpedos - will be
obtained through-for- e and aft. torpedo
defense bulkheads, by .(which"; the .sta-bUi- ty

of the ; vessel vill be pfeserfed
iw matter where she, is' pierolXuridr v
anys conditions : but an - explosion, "it"
is cla im ed;- - .,tb e --Ijexingtoh class - of 'i
warship should prove; unsinkable.

An ':indicationrolrthe;Iiihigfon's'

(By Associated Press)
oii.lim.--.The Archbishop of Can-nir- y

has expressed his envy and
at- rho Wiiv in which Amp--

enerous patronage on' the part of the

itizens some would . have1 to stand up
hms ai,. .... , . ufing an entertainment. This will nt'''ns money to Jb or--

Roanoke. Fines of $100. and sen-

tences of GO "Clays in jail were imposed
on B. W. Thomas, of Roanoke, and
G.W. Howard, of Victoria, Va., .in
police court, here today on charges of
having operated a lotery. -

ije the case when, the- - Chautanqua
opens up on Tuesday June . 8th.! TheSociety for

Tnccs f the society in
i cany m a pai- -

tract.. They bring names out of thejRhii'e across the Atlantic
'"I'-iio-

ha, ;enius for rais- -
S'lli.v of HUllf'V fr.. l,nf.,l,ln ,1

MINESWEEPER

TO BE RETURNED

BEEN NAMED A

MEMBER BOARD
i.r ,,.,l , . iiai iiaiic auu

ld navy with which to develop for
'the first new capital vessels of the

post-w-ar -- fleet a traditional back-

ground for fresh exploits. '
-- : --

. Withi the-- " others'- - of its class,! the
Lexington will be a whale of a ship.'
It will displace 43,200 tons- - and : will
have the power of. 180,000 horses, as

DIikIa .

b
nr's niouth water," the

,( hblsr-i-n..- . i ....

following is self explanatory. -

THE SWARTH3IORE ,

CILVUTAUQUA-ASSOCIATIO- N

SWARTIDIORE,' PA. !
v

"May 18, 1920.

Mr. II,. S. Austin, . .

'Jfeenville, N C. . -
t

My dear Mr; Austin: t ; --
" ram asking that 200 additional
chairs J,be included with the equip-

ment which vwill be. sent to Green- -'

ville, r N. C. This will,' T trust, enable
us to - accommodate .the crowd for the
Greenville, Chautauqua this year.; We
wi irals6 intruct the crew as to provi-

sions; for 'seating a larger crowd, if
necessity should arise.- - - ...

'-
-

: . , Veryjsiricerelyj; J;

.

- - Gv T TURNER!
- ; ' Associate' Directpri

- ' ii i i 1 1 n nun uav. UUi UUU OF ATHLETICSTOFLOTILLAUrnn,;.., publican' Gongress, nor has ; the, Pres- -- .uifg greatnes ia fforded . ; by , comparisoh'"r their mission measured in mechanical terms' ,N Its' thel with. Britbh f warship Hood,: w!ir"'M five year, of 33,000, length of 874 feet is ithin 46:feet"of hen it;ls"floated will iC the hiforeign Mission
a rial(By Associnfed Press .- (By Associated Press)

Tlie Hague. The "Dutch naval : au-- Mc--
" 1 snip', inline, risn navy and : '
passenger hner - The 101,4 feet, of ifJb'j.- - v-- s .. . i

?S3 knots.
widthii- of th Lexington will make that nl,(nf Uonn;--,

T
Philadelphia II. Tait

('biireli thorities have decided to return v the 'i-en- zie; Director -- of Physical Educathe

:lis of England -- was floating gun phitform broader: 'than
German minesweepers U.-- Z. is, which fleet; Horsepower lS,0()O, . r.ifto t.t another 20,- -

armor 5. inch

ident's recommendations, f however
have so far not been puinto law by
the Republican- - Congress, n'or :has the
President's ' recommendation , for" v a
readjustment of the, taxation laws
been acted upon. In equalities in the
taxation laws. , nowV that the war is
over, - is declared :to be - one of the
reasons for the high "living; cost and
there is sentiment for a revision of
the' excess . profits --tax, but it - .has
been impossible to obtain action from;

the party In control of Congress: ;

, That ther will Ca hard' fight

tion at the University of Pennsylvania

hi? been. appointed a faculty member

Vf the University Council of Athletics.
-- For several r years there: has t?en

' undergraduate- - and s alunmii -K-ti-oAg

nentlment w to obtain . his r irppointment

ship. . .any passenger --
"

The Lexington; which is to he. equip
pef. with- - electric ' drive.-- ' will attain a
speed 'of 35 knots." This cruiser speed,
higher than that of many.destroyers,

;OloftJ--Spe- eJ :plV"knots, y
merit 3ilii00( tenv Ingth
Horsepower 144000, Big

4 "!T

M.
inch. Main armor : 12 incf

was' interned a - few weeks ago, . to

the : German-minesweepin- g flotilla,
from which it deserted. - -- ""
' The-- " vessel was takeij by the Ger-

man ere , wintovthefl Zuid'erz3. At
Muyden, a little fishing ' town, the

"

captain," mate and "two other, mem-

ber? of the crew went' ashore ;in 'or-

der 'to find a- - buyer for their boat,

but - were' arrested. 'Th rest T of - the

- is the object of iuch of .. the design- -
hv . - .:..-.- . - ; - -th . trustees in pruer;tnat inerei.raiK

JOHNSON SAYS HE WILL 7
NOT BOLT CONVENTION

t
Concord.-rSenat- or Hiram; W.Jph-iio- n

will not boltlthe Republican party
m&BankAccount KEP

nfial b
'

f eriiinr ia a

- . . ing. tnat entered mi- - rne-- . craauon or
mhcht be a closer bor,,, between the rlx5ngton. class Arnior ..will l
ad .tafercoflfSiafr- - athletics cjn. make

'
poS3ible ,th

ducted bytho Ponfic-Lou- l Athitic As--- - . - - ,y '
knot,-spee- the. ma belt being only

POCjfltiCJ-- . , c
' - -- Tfl re inches thick "at Us maximum 3s

when the . Republicans atempt to 'quit at CThicagOv if -- lie is ; not ehosen;the CRTrnaa7."nt ng as he
'o tbo '"rancn paysI.'Bco

an.

Washington early in' June to remain Shanyfi
1crew, - who waiting" in , vain 'for. their

war pi) 'wuiuai cu. - tii iuc --t. iiivu , fn;i a uci ie ,r,suranre m v comrades," had, grown immtient, wfro.
iCn tVi- - waters 1 -- And - to s:ive V we

IJfpiiglican presidential nominee mere,
Jv told nn audience, of several thousand

here: this morning in the. first
eight ipolitical-'"speeche- s the senator

will make in Jforth Carolina today and

c?h t decide mosr.-j oaxtiesnips, --cnt lirmanipnt

rw i' ... - . .. r' t - .... - .

away1 three or four . months ' seems
cerja in. Adjournment .will not only be
oppsed by Democrats,.1 but probably
by some ; of the- - progressive j Repub-
licans. .. . . "j

aiinwirk-the- r erefraushf by.-at- Ae Jresbyterikns inter
Qt6

will- - be of tr'emotfilous power." Tl
Lexington, thus will haro not 'f '

i church , or net.efle, N. a Dufcch' torpedo-boa- t.

.tomorrow. -


